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1 do 2 weeks ... 2 76 1 do 1 year .... 30 00

Twelve, line* (or over six) malic u square.longer adver¬
tisements in exact proportion.

Adyertimuhs will please endeavor to seud In their favors
before 11 o'clock, if possible.

PHIL/
PACKE'J

ami from Liverp

Goaoral Emigration and Passage Office,
No. 37 liurlintj Slip, A'nio York, near Fulton h\trry.

rpillj subscriber begs leave to Inform his friends aud
1 tho public, that lus arrangemeuts ure such for bring-

iug out and forwarding passengers to aud from Liverpool
by the old aud favorite Black .Star Lino of Packets, sailing
to aud from Now York and Liverpool every week, ^s to
ensure cheap aud quick conveyances. The ships com¬

prising this line are all uow and first class packets, com¬
manded by old and experienced commanders.

Also, A^ent for the Star Line of Glasgow Packets, sail-
iu& every month. Also, Agent for the splendid Line of
New York and Louisiana Line of New Orleans packets,
¦ailing (ivery week.

Drafts at sight furnished for any amount on England,
Ireland, and Scotland. TH08. II. O'BRIEN,
mar 2-1. 37 Burling Slip, 2 doors from South st.

Tho New York and Liverpool United States Mail
Steamers.

The ships comprising this line are the.
ATLANTIC, Cupt. West.
PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
ARCTIC, Capt. Luce.
ADltlATIC, Capt. Grafton.

These ships, having been built by contract, expressly
for Government service, every care has been taken in their
construction, as also lu their engines, to insure strength
and speed, and their accommodations for passengers are

unequalled for elegance or comfort.
Price of passage from New York to Liverpool, $130; ex¬

clusive use of extra size state rooms, $325; from Liverpool
to New York, £35.
An experienced Surgeon will he attached to each ship.
No berth can be secured until paid for.
Ujf Tlio owners of these ships will not be accountable

for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones,
or metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freight aud passage apply to
EDWARD K. COLLINS, 56 Wall St., N. Y.,orto
UltOWN, SHIPLEY 4 CO., Liverpool.
K. G. HOIJKUTS A CO., 14, King's Arm Yard, London.
L. DRAPER, Jr., 8 Boulevard, Montmartre, Paris,
mar 24.d

laADELPIlIA AND LIVERPOOL LINE OK
¦ITS.Sailing from Philadelphia on the 5th,

liverpool on tho 1st of every month.
Ship SHENANDOAH, Capt. Win. II. West; Ship EU¬

ROPE, Captain William McDowell; Ship MARY PLEA¬
SANTS, Capt. Anthony Michaels.
The above first-class ships are built of the best mate¬

rials, and commanded by experienced navigators.
Due regard has been paid to select models for speed,

with comfort for passengers.
Persons wishing to engage passage for their friends can

obtain certificates which will be good for eight mouths.
Those who wish to remit money can be accommodated

with drafts for £l sterling and upwards, at sight, without
discount.
Goods for the oontlnent will be forwarded free of ex¬

pense of commission, If addressed to James Mcllenry, No.
6, Temple Place, Liverpool.

GEORGE McHENRY A CO.,
mar 24.<1 No. 87, Walnut street, Philadelphia.

parkeville hydropathic institute.
A T a meeting of the Board of Managers of tho Parke-

/Y_ vilie Hydropathic Institute, held fifth month 15th,
18."h), Joseph A. Woder, M. D., was unanimously elected
Reti<U.nt Physician in tho place of Dr. Dexter, resigned.
Having made various improvements, this lustitute Is

now prepared to receive an additional number of patients;
an l from Dr. Wader's well-known skill and practical ex¬

perience. In Europe, (acquired under Vlnccni Preissnits,
the founder of tho Hydropathic system.) and for several
years past in t/iis country, and particularly in the dtv of
Philadelphia, (where he has had many patients.) the Man¬
agers believe the afflicted will find him an able and an

attentive physician.
The domestic department Wing under the charge of a

Steward and Matrou, will enable the Doctor to devote to
the patients whatever time may be necessary.

Application for admission to lie made to
SAMUEL WEBB, Secretary.

OfHce No. 5S South Fourth street, residence No. 16 Lo¬
gan square, Philadelphia.
(Je.iu rM Inscription of the ItirkevMe Hydropathic Institute.
Tho m.iin building Is three stories high, standing back

from the street about one hundrod feet, with a semicircu¬
lar grass plot in front, and contains thirty to forty rooms.

The grounds around the house are tastefully laid out with
walks and planted with trees, shrubs, Ac. On the left of
the entrance to these grouuds Is a cottage containing four
'rooms, used by male patients as a bathlug house, with
every convenience for "packing," bathing, Ac.; ou the
rilht of the entrance, about two hundred feet distant,
stau Is a similar cottage, used by the ladies for similar
purpoKiW. , ,

In the rwar of the Institute, *t tho dl*Unn» of onw hun-
J red feet, are throe other oottages, some eighty feet apart.
One of these Is the laundry, with a hydrant at the door;
the other two are occupied by the servants.
The hydrant water is introduced Into these cottages as

well as into the main building, and all the waete water
carried off by drains under ground.

TIIS WATER W0BKS
Oondst of a circular stone building, standing on the brow
of a hill, surmounted by a largecodar reeervoir containing
five hundred barrels, brought from a never-failing spring
of pure colli water in the side of the hill, by " a hydraulic
rain." a self-acting machine ot oast iron, that is kept con¬

stantly goinx, night and day, by tho descent of the water
from the spring. Tho surplus water Is carried from the
reservoir to a fountain In the water-works yard, surround¬
ed by weeping willows. In the first story of the water¬
works Is a circular room, containing the douche bath,
which is a stream falling from a height of about thirty
feet, and can l>e varied in size from half an Inch to an

inch and a half in diameter. A ijolnlng the douche room

Is a dressing nxim, with marble tables, Ae.; the rising
d-iw-'ie (for the cure of piles, Ac.) is one of the most com¬

plete contrivances or tin. kind, being entirely under the
oontrol of the patient using the same.

There are many other appliances, which can be belter
understood by a personal examination. mar 24.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
FANCY AND STAPLE G<X)DS.

MOULTON A CO., Successors to JMo. eu.('0!*r* A Co.,
fll Cedar and 22 Pine streets, New York, Invite mer¬

chants visiting New York olty to their immense stock of
Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Their stock Is entirely new. and, in addition, still receive

by every steamer new and elegant styles, confinod exc.u-

sivoly to this house, consisting of every variety of Dri ss

Goal* to be found in the French, German, English, and
A merican markets, and at prices that will defv competitors.

C:i<h buyers and merchants generally will do well to
call and examine our stock, as our goods ant adapted to

every section of the oountry, and we are resolved to spare
no e'Torts to make it tho interest of every merchant to
favor us with their patronage. g

JAMES W. BARBER,
ZBNAS NEWELL.

New York, March, ISM. ¦>»* 2+~\

Varnishes, gum cjpals, spirits, turpen,
TINE, AND AMERICAN LINSEED OIL.

51) cases Guin Copal, med. and fine Zitusihar, Ac.
4410 bbls superior Coach Body, Carriage Oil Cloth Polish¬

ing, Flowing, Heraping, Cabinet and Venltian Blind Var¬
nishes, Nos. 1, 2, ami 3.

10 bbls. r»ign and Graining Varnish.
6 do white flowing do
5 do outside do do warranted.
A do wine do do for map* or whips.

10 do Iron Varnish.
20 do Painters' Japan.
loO do Spirits Turpentine, In glued bhls or half bbls.

1000 gallons American Linseed Oil.
10,000 fbs. pure White Lead, in oil, at manufacturers'

prices.
Also, Gum Shellac, Sandrac, Litharge, Red Lead, Dry

White Lead. In 100 lb. kegs, wholesale and retail, at the
lowest market rates.

Persons purchasing the aboTe will do well to call and
examine for themselves.

N. B. Persons wanting Varnishes manufactured will
please call, M the Subscriber Is prepared to manufacture
,U kinds. BENJ. 0. HOHTfOR,
¦o 8 La Grange street, running from Seoond to Third, be¬
tween Market and Arab streets, Phlla. mar 94.tf

To Fertom out of Employment.
NEW I'ICTORIAL WORKS,

Juat published l»y ». SEARS, and for »le at No. 1«
Nassau street. New York.

American gikt books for tssi..AgeuU) *^wiinluil to circulate the following uew and beautitul
work., (retail price, $2 50 per to..) A oomp et*

PICTORIAL HISTORY OK CHINA AND INDIA,
with a descriptive account of tliose countries and their
Inhabitant*, from the earliest period of authentic history
to toe present time. In which the editor has trsated m>t
only of the historical events, hut also of the niannens
customs, religion, literature, and domestic habits ot uic
people of those immeuse empires.
The embellishments arc about two

first order, Illustrating whatever is peculiar to thenWMtants! regarding their dress, domestic occupations, tbeh
II,kIo of agriculture, commercial pursuits, arts, 4c. htyLre^uS and each one has been made expressly tor
" The° v'-lumo forms a Urge

r^s^JBKsrutsa^a
titles of uot less than twenty copies are ordered at one

"tHBILMNG INCIDKNT8 OK THK WARS OF TIIK
UNITED STATES;

comprising the most striking and remarkable events olrColStlou, the French war, the TripoHtan war the
Indian war, the second war with. Great Briton, and tie
Mexican war; with three hundred ^^"oHcitidprice, $2 60 per volume. Orders respectfully solicited.

SEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY PUBLlCAlIONS
are decidcdly the best books that a-aonte oa.n po^ibly ern^ploy their time in supplying to the people of the DnitoJStates. They are valuable lor reference, and should Ot.
possessed by every family in this great republic. There isimt^Tcitv or town in these United States, not even those
of small importance, but contains many citizens to whom
these works are indisputable. They are adapted to the
literary wants of the Christian, the patriot. the Htatesman,
and the domestic circle, got up in a superior atyle ofart
and workmanship; and are .t <*dy «wh u ^sell but are such as an agent of good principle will teel
free* to recommend, and willing to see the purchaser again

^^^pl^X' publisher has so successfully
cairlod out for several years, Is the obtaining responsu e

ten as agents, who are well known In their own counties,
owus, and villages, and have time and disposition to cir¬
culate good and Instructive books among their neighbors
and friends. Any person wishing to embark in fteontet-
nrise will risk little in sending $-.> or $50, for whun ne
will receive an assortment as he may direct, at the whole-

^Enterprisiug and active men of respectability and goodaddressi would do well to engage in the -^» the above
volumes ¦ and all postmasters, clergymen, book pedlars,
and ^wspaper agents, are respectfully requested to act
as our agents. A handsome remuneration allowed to al
who engage in their sale. Kor particulars address, post
paid ROBERT SEARS, 128 Nas.au street, N. Y.
To publishers of newspapers throughout the United^Uites:Newspapers «opying this advertisement entire, without
any alteration or abridgment, (including thifl notice,) an

gMngit a few inside insertions, shall receive a c^py of
any of our $2 50 or $3 works, subject to thel^ °"1^_l,ysending direct to the publisher. mar inr.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat
Company

(ERICSSON LINE)
v-«_ ullave resumed their operations for the

,-r '^Jyear witli increased means of accommo-d'^ng tWu^ between Philadelphia and Baltimore, in
the most regular and expeditious ftn.drvat_^Vsformer materially ruiuctd priM, being, on dry goo. s

hardware, Ac., only 10 cents per 100 pounds, and but ball

^XWl themselves of the facilities and
moderute prices of the Line, are advised to « - oxidicit and
positive directions for sending their goods to the Ericsson
Line, and they should be particular to possess themselvw
of the receipt* which are invariably given for their gesjds.
Ill those are stated the price charged for transportation
and it will prove a protection against the double rates ex¬
acted by other lines, who have no published rates.
Goods destined for the West, South, or other P1"".

yond Baltimore, forwarded promp ly on the day of .theirarrival with every care and attention, free of all charge
whatever for this service, in the shape of commissions or

0tN°EW'vV)RK..Goods shipped from New York, or otherplac^ eastward of that city, should be distinctly con¬

signed to A. Gaovas, jr., Philadelphia, to insure their

'TreWitCor^C? Baltimore, as above, 10 cents per 100noundS Coarse freights taken at still less rates.

e0n'"

SSdS" 2 ¦sawass'early next morning. Apply in ^ve£Tr,%gent,
No 19 South Wharves, above Chestnut St.

In like manner a boat learos Baltimore, daily, (Sunday
excepted,) at half-past 2 o'clock.

Apply in
Agent, No. 3 Light st.,

mar 34 near the Depot of the B. A <» R- R-

New York India Rubber Warehouse.

DHODGMAN.27 Maiden Lane and 59 Nassau street,
. (first ooruet from Broadway,) New York. Factory

foot of Twenty-fourth *truet, Kant Kiver.
Merchants throughout the United Hut** are restful >JSSSZi my spring stock of

. far superior to any before offered, Having ih

SSSasrstcasax
INDIA RUBBKR CLOTHING,

^ 1!! hlnir and°rendering them soft and delicate.^Ota-. worn by Hatters TannersM^Tni, Ac., being a perfect protection gainst acid and
lime.

jfacMnt Betting and Strum ]\tcMng,
In every variety, and cheaper and better than any thing

K'SWWSfc Harden and Engine

Wa.teU KlS Stalli, Paper Holders, Door Springs, Ac.,
Ac., besides an Immense stock of

India Rubber nallt,

hatters use. All orders executea STllrtDGMAN.mar 24.

STLMSON & CO.'S
New York, New Orleans, and Mobile Erpre**,
/"iONNMTING with the swiftest and most rr«pon«ibleC1sks «2-ssarsttaskHampshire, \ennont, Ma ac

Delaware, I'enn-necticut,
Columbia. Indiana. Ohio,^iZi the ^nSUtes generally.the MlsrissipPlandVlabama river towns, and the prominent places InOoor

themost remote

n*im'e*oiis"«?Tvimt*ps In other resets fatthe tan of
which is the nonfldence and patronage^^^ u,Sfun. to our friends, the Jewel-

from New Orleans, and our Express Ih tween few v

"SESWc**.. njtoi Buiiiiiog. N..
119 Wall street. New York.

^TtitW YORK JOURNAL OF "Kill-
and the CoHa^ral Science, for

March, t The March nnmlxir of this well estnlH

li (takfith rewiiltiwl from witrtfiviwirltonIuf
arifftng fro*

H,.n not, M. 1). of Connecticut: rnpon tetanus, by Kara
Un(, M 0-; ^mrts of hoopiUl

by K D unte, M. D.. and others of much interest

byJ2r* p3"TJn'awT'Atnerliwn'1Me.Ileal Retrospect is fullan^m;ie'te:Hibll^^i.^n.vttces of all the late Eng.

""Juwth^rTy other month, at f3 per annum ; each
numbi^r containing 111 P'JK'^n 0f the country gratisspecimen number^s.nt to any pa

IluD80Ni Agwlt.on application, post paid,to rtreet, Nsw Yotkmar Ht ¦¦ .

IRISH EMIGRANT SOCIETY.
Office, No. 1 Meade Street, New York.

IN comsoquence of the great number <»r com plaint* which
have for a long time been made by Emigrants, of frauds

committed upon them in the Bending of money to their
friend* in Ireland, and to aid aud protect the Emigrant,
the Irish Kmigrant Society establish*! a fund, deposited
in the Dank of Ireland, upon which they draw draft*,
payable at sight, at any of the brauche* of the Hank.

Persons residing out of the city, by enclosing in a letter
the sum they wish forwarded, with the plainly written
direction to whom and where it i* to be paid, will have the
same remitted.
There id a great advantage in purchasing the Society**

draft*.thai the Hunk iias a blanch in each of the princi¬
pal towns in Ireland, and thus the losses by discount, and
otherwise, are avoided.
The Society keeps an office at No. 22 Spruce street, to

which Emigrant* can apply to obtain situations for which
they are tilted.
Orders from employer* In the country, stating the ser¬

vices required, the wages, aud the cheapest modes of con¬
veyance, aud giving a respectable reference, will meet witli
prompt attentiou.
The Society will be thankful for all circumstantial aud

early information of any fraud, imposition, or outrage
committed on Emigrants, aud will endeavor t^s-cdily to
apply a remedy. QltKOOKY DILLON, President.

HUGH KELLY, )
JAMES MATHEWS, > Vice President*.
JAMES KEYBUKN, J

Edward C. Donnelly, Corresponding Secretary.
Kuciinan B. Daly, Recording Secretary.

JosKi'ii Stuakt, Treasurer.
EXECUTIVE OOMMITTKK.

Felix Ingoldsby, William Redmond,
William Watson, Francis Mann,
.John Manning, James Stuart,
Terence Donnelly, Stuart J. Molian,
James Olwell, Cornelius II. Sheehan,
Charles 51. Nanry, Johu Nicholson, mar 24.

Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools, &c.
CIIAKLES S. LITTLE, Importer and

¦.general denier in English, German, and
, American Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools,
Ac., 33 and 34 Fulton street, opposite the

United States Hotel, New York, respectfully invites the
attention of Merchants, making their purchases, to his
very extensive assortment, comprising every thing in tLe
liue, and to which new and constant supplies are being
added. His variety of Tools is adapted to all the various
branches of mechanics, especially Coopers and Carpenters.
Particular attention given to all orders, all of which are

<Tt* ^0weH^ market prints# for cash or oil approved
Cut and Wrought Nails, Locks and Latcheta
Knives and Forks, Pen and Pocket Knives
Razors, Scissors and Shears, in great variety
Skates, Slates, Sleigh Bells, loose and strapped
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Forks, Scythes aud Snathei
Kities, black Lead Pots, and Sand Crucibles
Pumps, for wells or cisterns; Force Pumps and Hydrau¬

lic Hums
Ames' Pump, Angers and Kunivers
Turkey Oil Stone, dressed arid undressed
Scotch Water of Ayr Stone, for marble polishers
Coopers' Tools, in great variety, of the most celebrated

manufacturers, Albertson, Conger, Hortou, Barton, aud
others

'

Coachmakers' Tools
House and Ship Carpenters' Tools
Blacksmiths' Tools, Cabinet makers' Trimming.
House and Ship builders' Hardware
House furnishing Hardware, in great variety
Iron, Brass, Copper, and Steel wire
Genuine Haarlem Oil, and Nuremberg Salve.
mar 24.

J. 11. HAVENS, W. MY Ell, & Co7
Inventors and Manufacturers of the KUiiopian and Fire¬

proof Ihint, Wilmington, Clinton co., Ohio.

WMYEKS, No. 319 Main street, near 8th, Cincinna-
. ti, Ohio, to whom all orders must bo addressed.

The superiority of (his paint over all other, for carriage,
house, and ship painting, will be seen in its rapid sale.
It is not over four months since this paint has t>cen intro¬
duced into market, and our agent lias l»een able to ordwr
one hundrud ton*. The paint is ground iu oil, and put
up ready for use, from the finest black down to any shade
to suit tb** fancy.

Also, iuventorn and manufacturers of Tanner? Black¬
ing. This article Is so universally approliated by all who
have used It, that It scarcely needs commendation. But
to give confidence to those who may not have tried it. we

would say that Z. C. ltyon, foreman to A. M. Taylor A Co.,
Columbia street. Cincinnati, has authorized us to use his
name as a recommendation to tanners iu general. To all
who know Mr. 7.. C. ltyon this would be sufficient; but all
tanners in the city and country, who have used it, have
granted us this privilege. If it were necessary we could
fill a newspaper with testimonials; but where all who use
are pleased we deem it uncalled for.
The Tanners' Blacking is put up in kegs containing six

gallons, ready for use, aud will I* sent to any |*ilnt on
the canal, railroad, or river, at fifty cent* per gallon.

All order* should be addressed, pout paid, to
HAVENS A CAKHOL,

Wilmington, Clinton co., Ohio; or
J. it. IIAYENS, Cincinnati.

Also, inventors and manufacturers of a Watsr-vrimf
Blackingfor Oil-doth, that will reduce the cost fifty per
cent., aud will soon l»e in market. mar 24

FREEMAN HODGES A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, M Liiikrty street. New
York, Oietweeu Broadway and Nassau,) are now re-

cejving a rich and beautiful assortment of Fancy Silk and
Millinery Onods, to which we would particularly Invite the
attention of all Cash Purchasers, and will make It an oli-
ject for them to give us a call, as we are determined to sell
our assortment, for Cash, lower than ever before oflercd in
this market.

Milliners ran supply themselves with every article In
their line, at about the coat of Importation or A action
prices. Many of our goods are manufactured expressly
for our own sale, and cannot be surpassed tor beauty or
low prices.
Kich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety
Silks ami Satins for Bonnet*
F.mbmidered Capes, Collars, Cuffs, and Chemisette ZT"
Embroidered Edging* and Inserting*, Swiss and Muslin
Thread, Brussels Valenclene, Silk, and Lisle Thread

Lace*
Embroidered Reverie and I'.ain Linen Cambric Hkfs.

^Gloves and Mlta, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, and Sewing

Scarfs, Cravats, and Dress Hkfs.
Swiss, Jaconet. Book Muslins, and Bishop I.awns
Embroidered. Damask, and Plain Cauton Crape Shawls
A full assortment of Straw Goods
French and American Artificial Flowers
With a large variety not mentioned above.
All wishing to avoid paying long prices will make mo¬

ney by calling and satisfying themselves, (mar 24.tf

QRRD ASM AGRICULTURALWARIHOUHH, TOOIA, I
0 Ac . Ac..Whoi.e*ai.r and Retail.No. MM 14 Markei
Strrrt, I'hiladeljihia.-.We offer to our triends and custo¬
mer* the largest assortment of Agricultural Implements,
Harden Tools, and Sethis ever offered in this market, con-

slating in part of the following, viz:
PROUTY A MEARS' Patent Highest Premium Self-'

sharpening PLOUGHS, right and left band.il Side Hill
Subsoil, of various sizes, of superior materials and work
manship. warranted to give satisfaction, or the money
returned, ftsr llij/he*t I\rmium$ auwinird to these
PLOUGHS at the New York State Fair for 1850. Also,
Beaches and Bar Share Ploughs.
Spain's Improved Barrel Churn, constructed In such a

manner that the dasher may be removed from the inside
of the Chum by simply unscrewing the handle from the
dasher.

Hay, Straw, and Com Stalk CntteT* In great variety,
among which may be found Harvey's superior Premium
Straw Cutter, of every size.

Alao. Horse Power*. Threshing Machines, Fan Mill*.
Com Shelter*, Cheese Presses. Seed Planters, Dirt Scrapers,
Sugar Mill*, Ox Yoke* aud Bow*, Turnip Drill*, llorse
Hakes. Orain Cradle*, Expanding and Extra Cultivator*.
Harrow*. Snathe. Scythe*, Concaved Hoe*, Spring tem¬
pered (Jaat Steel Oval and Square tlncd Manure and Hay
Forks, Pruning Shears and Chisels. Beach and Bar Shear
Repairing Peeks* and Castings, Peruvian, Patagonia and
Prepared Guano, together with a complete assortment of
Grass, (lanlen. and Field Seed, all of which will lie sold at
the lowest possible price*, at 1»4U Market street. Phila.
mar 24.tf PROUTY A BARRETT.

French and German Looking-Glasi Depot,
No. 75 Baltimore Street.

BABRATT A DEBKET, Carver* and Gilder*, manufac¬
turers of every variety of Plain and Ornamental

IjookingGlass and Picture Frame*, Window Cornices.
tWackets. Bracket Tables, Ceiling Moulding*. Ac., Ac.
Also constantly on hand, a full assortment of Gilt and
Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses. Old work re-gilt,
glasses inserted in old Frames. Ac. Price* low and work
unsurpassed in beauty of finish and durability by any
other establishment. The public 1* respectfully Invited
to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

SCHNIEWIND & CO.,
1 MPORTERS, No. H8 Market street, Philadelphia: No.
1 102 Broadway, New York, are now receiving and offer
for sab-, at Market price*, an excellent assortment of the
following goods:
Cloths and Doeskins, of Oever* A Schmidt, SchuaM'*,

Buckschormann A Schrneder, and others, consigned to
them direct from the manufacturer*.

French, Swl*s, and Oerman Silk*. Fancy and Staple
Goods, of the he*t make* and styles, suitable for the spring
season.

Also, sole agency for the United 8tates of J. M. Caron
A Oo.'a Fancy Gilt and SUk Buttons, and other fabric*,
mar J4.

CITY COUNCILS.
CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON.

BoARU Of AlDKRMKN, 1
Monday, October 1*0, 1851./

Present: Meiers. Dove, Magruder, Bayly,
idinUWi^rf' 8*ceBfcMl,uFrench, (Pres-

VIr' t
^hornley, Gordon, and Morgan.

rerxirin l°Wtr8' fr0U1 the on Police,
amendment the bill from the

of Common Council entitled "An act

porter cilP °f "Ct 'Hyi"g a tftx on 8,,or».
i!iir H,» » a°?- Con,ect,0"eries, and increas-

Zfl °n orcJlnflries. retailers, and theatri¬
cal amusements, and for other purposes."
striking /,L1JE.U "l0ved to au,m,d tlie bill by
? ii'

° 111 e ^l-st section the words " es¬

tablishment, and opening of such tavern, ordi¬
nary or shop, and inserting the words «. issu-
mg of such license."
And the question being taken by yeas and

nays, it was decided in the affirmative, as fol¬
lows :

»orrow7sw^rnv1>(MVe' Maf1rud1or' Btt> 'J. Wilson, Tow«rs,
uorrowe, Swoony, Maury, Uordou, Morgan, ttud French.

Nats.Messrs. Wirt and Thorulcy.2.
Mr. Wirt moved to amend the same section

by striking out the words "white housekeep¬
ers and inserting " legal vo ters ;" which mo¬
tion was negatived, as follows:
Ybab.Messrs. Wirt and Thoruloy.2.

ers iforrnwT'q D°V°' \'a«ru,Jor> 1!a>'y. Wilson, Tow-

French-11
Swecny> Maury, Gordon, Morgan, and

Mr. Maorudkr moved to add the following
as an additional section:

" That any person or persons convicted of
selling or bartering either or any of the liquors
enumerated in the first section of this act con¬
trary to law, shall be fined twenty dollars for
each offence; and in default of the payment of
such fine, or of giving such security for the
payment thereof as shall be satisfactory to the
police magistrate by whom judgment shall be
rendered, shall be committed to the work-house
tor a term not exceeding ninety days."

Mr. Moroan moved to amend the said amend-

i.ijmt^by striking out "$20" and inserting
Mr. Thohnley moved to strike out ".*820"

and insert "$5;" and whilst the said ainend-
mendments were under consideration.
A message was received from the Board of

Common Council by Messrs. Miller and Easby
two of its members, stating that they had been
appointed a committee to inform this Board
lat the Board of Common Council was ready

to go into joint meeting for the purpose of elect¬
ing trustees of the public schools and a police
magistrate for the third district.
Mr.Maury then moved that the bill under

consideration be suspended, and that a commit¬
tee be appointed to couimunicatc a similar mes-

sage to the Board of Common Couucil; which
motion was carried in the affirmative, and
Messrs. Maury and Wirt were appointed the
committee.
And the Board then took a recess.
And the two Boards having assembled in joint

meeting Silas H. Ilill, esq., President of the
Hoard of Common Council, was called to the
chair and E. J. Middleton, Secretary of this
iioard, was appointed secretary.

'I he joint meeting then proceeded by ballot
to the election of trustees of the public schools
or the several districts; and upon counting
the ballots, (Mr. Bayly, of this Board, ajid Mr.
Morgan, of the Board of Common Council, hav¬
ing been appointed tellers,; it wns declared that
the following geutiemeu were duly elected, viz :

For the First D,strict. For the Third District.
Rubert Furnbam, F. 8. Walsh,
J. F. 'ilaliday, Ueo. M. Dove,
Coo. J. Abbot. C. P. Russell.

For the Stccnd District. For the Fourth District.
1 eter i. Macon, Saml. Byington,
Ihoniaa Donoho, W. B. Randolph,
\ . Harbnugh. Peter M. Pearson.
Mr. Borrows then presented a letter from F

Z®.1*' »l«*t he had taken n house in
the 1 bird \S aiid, and, if elected, would dis-
churge the duties of police magistrate for that!
.Vara; which having been read |
i» t,r' *lAOatI,Ea moved that the election of
1 olice Magistrate for the third district be post¬
poned.

r

Mr. W iht moved to amend that motion by

Lumber" §ntuf

Mr. Maohder accepted the amendment;
and the question being taken on the motion of
Mr. Magruder as modified, it was decided in
the negative.

Mr. Sweeny then moved to postpone the
election to this day two weeks, but afterwards
modified it to this day week ; and the question
being taken, it was decided iu the negative.

'1 he joint meeting then proceeded to the elec-
tion, and upon couuting the ballots, the follow¬
ing was declared as the result, via:
Thomas Donoho, 1G votes; F. 8. Myer 16

\otes; and one blank. There being no choice
Mr Towers moved that the election be post¬

poned to this day two weeks'.
Mr. Brent moved that it be postponed to this

day week.
Mr. Towers accepted this as a modification

of his motion.
And the question being taken thereon, it was

decided in the negative.
Mr. Maoki:i>kr then moved that the joint

meeting adjourn ; which motion was negatived.
The joint meeting then proceeded to a second

balloting for police magistrate; and upon count¬
ing the ballots, the following was declared as
the result.

F. 8. Myer, Hi votes; Thomas Donoho, 14
votes; and two blanks. There being no choice.

Mr. Towkrs moved that the joint meeting
adjourn; which motion was negatived.

Mr. Mauriiikr moved that the election be
postponed to this day week ; which motion was

cflrricil in the affirmative.
And the joint meeting dissolved.
And the i resident of this Board having re¬

sumed the chair, the Board proceeded to the
consideration of the bill relating to licenses for
the sale of spirituous and other liquors, &c.
The question pending was on the motion of

Mr. Morgan to amend the amendment otTered
by Mr. Magruder by striking out "$20" and
inserting " $10;' which question being taken,
it was decided in the negative, as follows:
Yr*s.Hmn. Thornlrv xnd Morgan.2.
Nats.Mewr#. l)o»e, MnKrwIer, l»a»ly, Wilson, Tow-

cm, lk>rrows, .Nwnnjr, M.Ury, Wirt, Uordon, French.If.
Mr. Morgan then moved to amend the said

amendment so as to fix the fine at not less than
ten nor more than twenty dollars: which Mr.
Magruder accepted as a modification of his
amendment; and the question being taken on

the said amendment as modified, it was decided
in the affirmative.

Mr. Moroan then moved to amend the first
section of the bill by striking out the words

" residing on the mi me viilc of the same square
and on the side of the square fronting oppo¬
site;" which motion was carried in the atiiima
tive, as follows:

Ykah.Messrs. Magmder, Tower*, llorrows, Sweeny,
Maury, Wirt, Uoriluii, Morgan, and French.U.
Nays.Messrs. Dove, Bayly, Wilsou, «n<l Tlioniley.4.
Mr. Swkkny tlien moved to strike out tlie

third clause of the first section and insert the
following in lieu of it:
" That, liefore Issuing any liconi>e as aforesaid, the Mayor

shall l.c fully satisfied of tliu legal responsibility and good
character of the persons applying fur such license b> a

Certificate, to Ik- filed in the Itcgister's ollliw, signed by a

majority of tlie white housekeepers residing on the front
of the square on which such establishment for thu sale of
such enumerated Ii«|itors 1* projioscd to in1 located, and
upon the front of the square immediately opposite, (such
certificate to lie certified by the Commissioner ol" the Ward
to 1st correct,) recommending the induing of such license;
all licenses under thin act shall be uuule to expire on thu
first of November next ensuing the issue thereof.*
And the question on the said amendment

being taken, it was decided in the negative, as
follows:
Yjcah.Messrs. Sweenv, Wirt, and French.3.
Nays.Messrs. Dove, Magruder, ltjyly, Wilson, Towers,

Borrows, Maury, Thornly, Uordon, and Morgan.10.
Mr. Thoknlky offered the following as an ad¬

ditional section:
"That whenever uny person or persons are compelled

to ccasu their usual licensed occupation of bill ing or sell¬
ing any artiule of merchandise enumerated in this act be¬
cause of their inability to comply with thu prescribed re¬
gulations embodied in this act, it is hereby made the duty
of the Mayor, on application being made to him under
oath of the fact ' that they cannot procure license be¬
cause of inability to comply with the provisions required
by this law,' to uppoint three discreet citizens, residents
of the Ward in which thu applicant had heretofore carried
on business, whose duty it shall be, under outh, to grant,
without prejudice, favor, or affection, such damages, in
dollars and cents, a< they may deem proper to the person
or persons couipciled to cease their accustomed occupa¬
tion because of want of signatures and other requirements
required by this act; and the said three citizens shall es¬
timate the loss, if any, sustained l* cause of reduction of
rent of store or house, as well as because of loss of value
in casks, futures, and stock in trade; and the auiouut su
decreed, if any, a* well as all other expenses incurred be¬
cause of said award, shall be paid out of the general fund
to such persons respectively as thu aforesaid three citi¬
zens may direct; and the said three citlseus shall each Is;
paid two dollars per day out of the general fund whilst
unguged in making said aw ard."
And the question being taken on the said

aiuendmeut, it was decided in the negative, as

follows:
Yea.Mr. Tbornley.1.
N AYS.Messrs. Dove, Magruder, Bayly, Wilson, Towers,

Borrows, Sweeny, Maury, Wirt, Uordon, Morgan, aud
trench.12.

Mr. Towers then moved to amend the third
clause of the first Bection by striking out the
word "and" and inserting "that;" and by
striking out the word " recommending" aud
inserting "recommend." So that it will read,
"signed by the Commissioner of the Ward that
a majority of the white housekeepers residing
on the front of the square, &c., recommend the
issuing of such license;" which was agreed to.
Mr. Wilson moved to amend the said section

by inserting a clause requiring the Commis¬
sioner of the Ward to certify also to tue good
character of the persons recommending the
issuing of such license ; which w:ts agreed to.

Mr. Fukncii then moved to strike out the
third clause of the first section, and insert the
following in lieu of it, viz:
" That, before issuing any license as aforesaid, thu

Mayor shall be fully satisfied of the legal responsibilityand good character of the person applying for such li¬
cense; and there shall also be before the Mayor the re¬

commendation of a majority of the white housekeepers
residing on the same side of the same square, and oil the
side of the square froutiug opposite where the establish¬
ment for the sal<- or Iwrter ol such enumerated liquors is
propomd to be located or opened; whiuli recommendation
shall be certified by the Commissioner of the >. *rd
having been signed as aforesaid lor the i.-.-uiug oI such
liceUse. All liceuse* under this act siioll bo u..idu to ex-

I ire on the flr»t day ol November next ensuing tl.o issue
thereof."
And the question on the said amendment be¬

ing taken, it was derided iu the otiirmuUic.
The bill as amended was then read the third

time itud passed by yeas and nays, as follows:
Ylas.Messrs. Duve. Magruder, Bayly, Wilson, Towers,

Burrows. Sweeny, Maury. Wirt, Uonioti, Morgan, and
French.l'-i.
Vir.Mr. Thornley.1.
On niatiou of Mr. Magki dkb, it was Ordered

that the bill as passed be printed with the pro¬
ceedings of the Board.
The following is the bill:

AN ACT amendatory of an act laving a tax on shops,
porter cellars, and confectlotier.es. and increasing the
tax on ordinaries, retailers, theatrical auiuseui mis, aud
for other puritoses.
Ik it matirt, That, from and after the first Monday of

Noveralsr next, the Mayor is authorised to issue Uccusi <

fur the purpo«es following, aud on the terms and condi¬
tions hereinafter mentioned, fo wit:
For a license to sell or barter nil kinds of spirituous

liquors, wines, cordial", malt liquors, and cider, in quan¬
tities less than a pint, sixty dollars.
That before issuing any license us aforesaid the Mayor

si..ill be fully satisfied of the legal responsibility and good
charact' r of the persons applying for such license; and
there shall also is- before the Mayor the recommendation
of a inajoiity of the white housekeepers residing on the
same side of the seine square, and on the "kleofthc
square frontlug op|>oaUe where the establishment for the
sale or barter of surh cnuui ratel liquors is propu ed to
be located or opened, which recommendation shall be
certified by the t/ommis> loner of the Ward a* having been
signed as aforesaid lor the issuing of such license. All
licenses under this act shall la- made to expire th first
day of NovemlaT next ensuing the issue thereof.

fee. 'J. And fc it rntfied, That any person or persous
convicted or selling or bartering either or any of tlie li¬
quor* enumerated in the first section of this act, rontrary
to law, shall be Until not leas than ten nor tnur than
twenty dollars for each offence; and iu default of the pay¬
ment of such fine, or of giving sin h s.-eurlly for the pay¬
ment thereof as shall be satisfactory to the I'oliee Magis
Irate by whom judgment was rendered, shall be commit¬
ted to the workhouse for a term not exceeding ninety
days.

Ijec. .1. AntI hr it rnadtil, That all acts or part* of acts
Inconsistent with tlie provisions of this act Ik- und the
same are hereby repealed.
The bill from the Board of Common Council

authorizing the curbstones to be- set and the
footway paved on the north front of square -i75
was taken up, read three times, and passed.

Mr. Bayly, ou leave, introduced " An act for
grading C street, from 14th and 15th streets, in
the Second Ward;" which was read three times
and passed.

Mr. Wilson submitted a joint resolution an

thorizing the Mayor to have the wall under¬
pinned on the north side of K street north, be¬
tween 12th and 1 Hth streets west; which wus

read three time* and adopted.
.Mr. Nwkkny presented a petition from 0»

Buckingham, Captain of the Columbia Artillery
Company, asking that provision may be made,
for keeping in order two brass guns iu his pos¬
session ; which wus rend and referred to the
Committee on Finance.

Mr. Dove presented a petition from James
T. Burns for a balance due him for grading 1
street north, between 4th street and New Jersey
avenue; which was referred to the Committee
of Claims.

Mr. Swkkny, from the Committee on Public
Schools, reported a bill entitled "An act inak
ing an appropriation for the contingent and
other expenses of the public schools for the year
ending June <50, 1852;" which was read three

times and passed. '

Mr. Tiiohni.ky presented a petition Iron#
Trueman M. Brush for the remission Of ft fine :

which was referred to the ©*minrtt*e of Claims.
The bills from the Board of Common Council

entitled " An act to grade and gravel F street

south, between 9th and 11th streets west," and

"An .ot forlayiug certain Aug footways i. the
*irst Ward, were severally taken up, read
twice, and referred to the Committee on Im¬
provements.

Mr. Dovk, from the Committee on Claims
asked to be discharged from the further consid¬
eration of the petition of Clark Miila; and tho
petition wus, on motion, ordered to lie on the

°* And the Board adjourned.
Boahd of Common Corxcil, }

Monday, October liO, 1801. /
All the member* present except Mr. Ilutch-

lngsou.
Mr. Bbyan, from theCummittee on Improve¬

ments, to which was referred the bill to repair
the side-walk on the west side of 10th street
west, between (i and H afreets north, and for
other purposes, und the resolution "requesting
the Mayor to have a flag footway takeu up and
relaid, reported the same without amendment.
And from the same committee, to which was

referred the bill from the lioard of Aldermen
" to enable the Mayor to place guard-fences
where they may be necessary," reported the
same without amendment.
And from the same committee, to which was

referred the bill " to authorize the Commission¬
ers of districts to place truuks and sowers un¬

der streets," reported the same without amend¬
ment.

Mr. JiAsm, from the Committee on Improve¬
ments, to which was referred the bill " making
an appropriation for a gravel foot-walk in the

st Ward," reported the same without amend¬
ment.

Mr. Downkb, from the same Committee, to
which was referred the bill from the Board of
Aldermen " for the completion of M street north
between 13th and 14th streets west," reported
the same without amendment.

Mr. Bbent, lrom the Committee on Police
to which was referred the bill "for taking a

census of the free colored population," reported
the same without amendment.
Mr. I'kpp*e, from the Committee on Unfin¬

ished Business, reported a resolution " author¬
izing an application to the President of the
L nited States for a certuiu portion of the public
ground," and it was read twice and referred to
the Committee on Police.

Mr. 1 KiM'KR, from the Committee on Im¬
provements, reported a bill entitled "An act for
relaying the gutter on the north side of E street
north, betweeu 6th and 7th streets west "

which was read three times and passed.
The amendment of the Board of Aldermen to

the joint resolution "authorizing a joint meet¬
ing for the election of school trustees and police
iu the lhird Ward," was taken up and agreed

Mr. Dot glass, on leave, introduced a joint
resolution "authorizing the Mayor to district
the several wood measurers ;" which was read
twice and referred to the Committee on Police.

Mr. Doiolass, on leave, introduced a bi'l en¬
titled " An act lor completing the grading of L
street northwhich was read twice and re¬
ferred to the Committee on Improvements.
The bills from the Board of Aldermen entith d
An act lor the relief of Benjamin Bean " n» d

"An act for the relief of T. II. Phillips," we e

severally rend twice aud referred to the Cot -

mittee of Claims.
The bill from the same Board "authorizing the

collector to receive certain paving tax witbou:
interest, was tak«n up, read t-rice, and referred
to the Committee oJ Ways and Me..ns.

'1» bills from l!.« Board of Aldermen "for
ine rcli. f of 'i». ,ma* l'lumsiil,'" aud "for the r>-
Uel td \S llliam Martin," were severally ,aken up
read twice, and referred to the Committee on
1 once.
The following :,i:is from the Board of Alder¬

men were severally taken up, read twice, and
relcrrcu to the Committee on liii]>rovi*uieijt8, viz:
An act authorizing the construction of ccrtain

lhig lootways in the First Ward.
An act reducing the grade of the pavement

on the north side of K street north, betweeu
loth nud 14th streets west.

'

An act laying a Hag footway across D street,
in the Second Ward.
An act to provide for laying tl.g footways

across M street north, 011 the liue of 12th street
west.

Mr. Duwnkh, from the Committee on Im¬
provements, to which was referred the bill from
the board of Aldermen " making an approptia-
tion for casual repairs in the Second Ward "

reported the same with an nmeudment, which
wa« agreed to, and the bill was read the third
time and passed.
Mr. Pki'J'kb submitted the following resolu¬

tion, which was read and adopted:
HrmUnl, That the Committee on Improvement* bo and

they .re terel,v Instructed to n. u'lto th. ."Xn'v
«.f having K street north, from Mh -tre-t New Jer
*e> avenue, graded and K»*videU.

Mr. Pki-i kr submitted the fallowing resolu¬
tion, which was read aud adopted :

HtUiIrM, That the Committee <>n'Improvement* l>e and

7 "7' L,'lr.e,'-v inatrurud to lo.ju.re into the exp.itie.ry
Of having the e«,ter. J.dl.iai v f..u«re tilled up
and jfrad.il.mad Improved tu> to r..ire*,.,ii.( with the

fiitJt* of shhI vijtmrt?.
Mr. Lallan AubmitteW the following resolu¬

tion, which was read and adopted :

lifuoU'td, That so much of the Mayor s late
general message as relates to the Surveyor ami
the police department be referred to the Com¬
mittee on Police;

That so much of the same as relates to the
tire department be referred to the Committee on

the Fire Department;
That so much as relates to the public schools

be referred to the Committee on Police;
That so much as relates to the health of the

city be referred to the Commute*; on Health;
That so much as relates to the asylum be re¬

let red to the Committee on the Asylum; an i
That so much of the same as relates to judi¬

cial reform be referred to a Select Committee
ot three member-; and Messrs. Knnis, Bre.if,
and llavenner were appointed the last named
committee.

Mr. EaSBT, from the Committee on Improve¬
ments, to which was referred the bill from the
Board of Aldermen, " amendatory of the act of
the 4th of April, 182'J, concerning paved foot¬

ways," reported the same without amendment;
and the bill was read the third time and passed.

The amendment of the IK>ard of Aldermen to

the bill "authorizing the construction of a

bridge across H street north," was taken up,
read, and concurred iu.
The report of the Committee on Police, made

on the tlth instant, asking to be discharged from
the further consideration of the petitions of A.
Baldwin, of James Hollidge, and of 11. Berrien i
was taken up and agreed to.

Mr. Mohun submitted the following resolu¬
tion, which was read and adopted:

krtolvrU, That the Committee on Improvement* be and
they are herahy instructed to report a bill at the next
meeting of thin Hoard, authorising the appointment oi an
AftftiHtint surveyor.

The bill from the Board of Aldermen "for


